BYU-Provo

Required Core
LT AM 211: Introduction to Latin American Studies
IHUM 260: Humanities of Latin America
HIST 252: Modern Latin America
HIST 251: Conquest and Colonization of Latin America

Electives
ANTHR 355: Mesoamerican Archaeology
HIST 358: Gender and History of Latin America
HIST 295: Latin America in the Age of Revolution
HIST 353: Latin America Family, Local, Social History
HIST 355: History of Argentina
HIST 356: Brazil
HIST 357: The Indian in Latin American History
HIST 358: Gender and History in Latin America
HIST 359: Inter-American Relations
HIST 363: The Spanish Frontier in North America
HIST 385: Latinos in the United States
GEOG 255: Middle and South America
MSB 596R: Business Spanish/Portuguese
POLI 380: International Relations of Latin America
POLI 358: Latin American Politics
PORT 325: Survey of Luso-Brazilian Linguistics
PORT 326: Portuguese Phonetics and Pronunciation
PORT 339: Intro. to Portuguese and Brazilian Lit.
PORT 355: Brazilian Civilization
PORT 356R: Special Topics in Brazilian Culture

PORT 395R: Contemporary Culture
PORT 348: Luso-Brazilian Cinema
PORT 439R: Luso-Brazilian Theatre Production
PORT 451: Survey of Brazilian Literature
PORT 453: Twentieth-century Brazilian Literature
PORT 495R: Special Topics in Brazilian Literature
PORT 522: History of the Portuguese Language
SPAN 325: Survey of Hispanic Linguistics
SPAN 339: Introduction to Spanish Literature
SPAN 355: Spanish American Culture and Civilization
SPAN 356R: Special Topics in Hispanic-American Lit.
SPAN 357: The Indian in Latin America History
SPAN 359: Gender and History in Latin America
SPAN 363: The Spanish Frontier in North America
SPAN 385: Latinos in the United States
SPAN 423: Border Spanish
SPAN 438: Hispanic Cinema
SPAN 450R: Early Spanish-American Literature
SPAN 454R: The Spanish American Novel
SPAN 455R: Spanish-American Poetry
SPAN 456R: Spanish American Drama
SPAN 458R: Hispanic-American Short Story
SPAN 459R: Special Topics in Spanish American Lit.
SPAN 461: Mexican-American Literature

Note: There may be courses offered at BYU-Provo that may count toward upper-division electives for the Latin American Studies major (including language coursework). To discuss these courses, speak with a Latin American Studies academic advisor.
BYU-Idaho

Required Core
FDINT 212: Latin America Focus: Chile and Cuba

Electives
ART 305: Meso-American Art  GEOL 412: Geology of North America
HIST 340: Latin America  GEOG 320: Geography of North America
HIST 388: History of American Immigration  SPAN 451: Masterpieces Spanish-American Literature
INTST 350: Latin American Culture  SPAN 350: Hispanic Civilization & Culture

Note: There may be courses offered through BYU-Idaho that may count toward upper-division electives for the Latin American Studies major (including language coursework). To discuss these courses, speak with a Latin American Studies academic advisor.

Dixie State

Required Core

Electives
SPAN 3090: Spanish for Professionals  SPAN 4630: Spanish American Lit. to 1880
SPAN 3950: Hispanics in the US—Service Learning  SPAN 4640: Spanish American Lit. from 1880
SPAN 4560: Culture/Custums of Spanish America

Note: There may be additional courses offered at Dixie State that may count toward upper-division electives for the Latin American Studies major (including language coursework). To discuss these courses, speak with a Latin American Studies academic advisor.

Salt Lake Community College

Required Core
HIST 1300: Colonial Latin America
HIST 1310: Modern Latin America
INTL 2240: Latin American Studies

Electives
POR 2700: Intro to Portuguese Literature  SPN 2700: Introduction to Spanish Literature
POR 2710L Intro to Portuguese Film  SPN 2900: Special Topics in Spanish
POR 2900: Special Topics in Portuguese  ARTH 2520: Latin American Art to 1821
SPN 2710: Introduction to Spanish Film  SPAN 2800: Medical Spanish

Note: There may be additional courses offered through SLCC that may count toward upper-division electives for the Latin American Studies major (including language coursework). To discuss these courses, speak with a Latin American Studies academic advisor.
Snow College
Note: no courses are currently listed that transfer from Snow College to satisfy requirements for this major

Southern Utah University
Electives
ANTH 3001: Native American Cultures
HIST 3700: Latin American Civilization
SPAN 3512: Culture & History of Latin America
SPAN 4310: Spanish-American Literature 15th-19th Ce.

SPAN 4312: Spanish-American Literature 20th-21st Ce.
SPAN 4314: Latin American Women: Literature, Film, and Culture

Note: There may be additional courses offered through SUU that may count toward upper-division electives for the Latin American Studies major (including language coursework). To discuss these courses, speak with a Latin American Studies academic advisor.

Utah Valley University
Required Core
HIST 204G: Colonial Latin America
HIST 205G: Modern Latin America

Replaces HIST 1300
Replaces HIST 1310

Electives
HIST 381G: Pre-Columbian America
HIST 430G: Violence & Social Conflict in LA
ANTH 3340: Peoples and Cultures of Mexico
ANTH 3350: Andean Prehistory
ANTH 3370: History & Ethno. of Andean Societies
ANTH 3420: Andean Religions
GEOG 2500: Geography of Latin America
SPAN 3200: Business Spanish
SPAN 3310: Spanish for Healthcare Professionals
SPAN 3320: Spanish for Mental Health Professionals
SPAN 3340: Spanish for Hospitality/Tourism Mgt.
SPAN 3350: Legal Spanish
SPAN 325G: Culture & and Civ. of Spanish America

SPAN 3630: Spanish American Literature to 1880
SPAN 3640: Spanish American Literature from 1880
SPAN 3690: Latin American Cultures through Cinema
SPAN 380R: Community Engagement in Spanish
SPAN 4200: Advanced Business Spanish
SPAN 4310: Advanced Spanish for Healthcare
SPAN 4660: Contemporary Spanish American Lit.
PORT 3200: Business Portuguese
PORT 3430: Masterpieces of Brazilian Film
PORT 352G: Brazilian Cultures and Civilizations
PORT 3610: Modern Brazil Literature/Film/Music
PORT 3630: Post-Modern Brazil Literature/Music/Film
PORT 490R: Special Topics in Brazilian Studies

Note: There may be additional courses offered through UVU that may count toward upper-division electives for the Latin American Studies major (including language coursework). To discuss these courses, speak with a Latin American Studies academic advisor.
Utah State University

Required Core
HIST 3620: History of Colonial Latin America
HIST 3630: History of Modern Latin America
HIST/ANTH 2018: Native American History and Culture
LATS 2220: Introduction to Latin America

Electives
ANTH 3130: Peoples of Latin America
ARTH 3320: Pre-Columbian Art
GEOG 4120: Environment & Dvlp’t in Latin America
HIST 3650: Caribbean History

Note: There may be additional courses offered through USU that may count toward upper-division electives for the Latin American Studies major (including language coursework). To discuss these courses, speak with a Latin American Studies academic advisor.

Weber State University

Required Core
HIST 4630: History of Ancient and Colonial Latin America
HIST 4650: Modern Latin America

Electives
HIST 4760: History of Mexico
GEOG 3540: Geography of Latin America
FL 3540: Latin American Environment and Cultures

Note: There may be additional courses offered through WSU that may count toward upper-division electives for the Latin American Studies major. To discuss these courses, speak with a Latin American Studies academic advisor.

Westminster University

Required Core
HIST 340: Latin American History: Discovery of the Americas
HIST 341: Latin American History: Revolution in the Americas

Electives
HIST 343: History of Mexico: The Quest for Stability
SPAN 301: The Spanish Speaking World
SPAN 330: Survey of Latin American Culture

Note: There may be additional courses offered through Westminster that may count toward upper-division electives for the Latin American Studies major (including language coursework). To discuss these courses, speak with a Latin American Studies academic advisor.